FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

USB Coaxial Switches: Designed for Test Environments
October 2016 - Radiall, a global leader in design, development and manufacturing of innovative
interconnect solutions, has developed new USB Coaxial Switches in order to simplify installation
in test environments. These new switches utilize Radiall’s patented RAMSES concept.
To support a market where technology quickly evolves and high speed data is required, our
team of experts and engineers integrated a mini-USB terminal on SP6T & SP8T switches to
meet customers’ needs. The SPnT switch solution controlled by an USB interface complements
our existing range of high performance, reliable coaxial switches. The innovative design makes
it easy to integrate. Simply connect the switch to your computer and install the software.
Features & Benefits:









SP6T & SP8T available with SMA & SMA2.9 connectors
Up to 40 GHz
50 Ohms terminated or unterminated
Delivered with supporting software, LabVIEW drivers & an installation guide on a USB
key
Only one cable (power supply and switch drive)
Compatible with operating systems such as Windows
Quick installation & easy use
High performance and reliability

For further information on Radiall’s expanded range of microwave coaxial switches, please
contact a Radiall sales representative, Distributor or visit www.radiall.com
###
About Radiall

Radiall is a global manufacturer of leading-edge interconnect solutions. The company offers an extensive
range of RF coaxial connectors and cable assemblies, coaxial switches, fiber optic and microwave
components, multipin connectors and more. Radiall has sales offices and subsidiaries throughout the
world, R&D in the U.S., Europe and China, along with manufacturing facilities strategically located in the
U.S., Mexico, India, and China.
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